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Book 1 deals with the results ot the French
Revolution, which drove noblemen trom that
country into England in Iim. A party bo"'

o depart for America discovers the Dauphin,
h'lr to the French throne, believed dead, and
Jakes the child with them. The narrative then
begin, main with tho boy, Laiarre. In an tn

camp at St. Regie, along Lake George,
H- T. There he meete Count de Chaumont end
family, nd the Counfa physician,
i?fm?' hl" tutor. Doctor Chantry, kasarre.

living aeveral yeara In the 5,mP.
to. the Counfa home to be educated. me.
Sf'A. EJ-rt- ssi". thiV..r To' b.I""" UUe UO VIUtUIIIUIIe, -
lleye it.

Toward the end of the flnt winter wora

e Chrumont, In love with the .l8;" S
widow-mothe- r, decldea that tho ealeat wa, '"have her la to take her tck to France.
telle her the mutt return to Europe to J
Xapoleon lor her conflecated tandt. .Jfa,IiSand Eagle, however, are In lovo.
boy rune away the followa hlra and Pe""a"
him to return to tho mansion. pn.tnhii-tur- ntrip they meet h po""- - "" ra' --
Jlppe, Duke of Orleans. There !"tea for the flrtt time that he la the
crowned king ot France.

At the opening of Book It, larr9An2r"ne8
return to the iaatle. The former
Jo go to France, but ! UKvered r1J'tutor. Doctor Chantry. The man ,0.Y5
the boy. for he hat been creptlonally "and kind. Doctor Chantry, n"?'"
ImpoMlble to dltsuade Latarre. ?'""";! i';
go with htm. Their first stop la a
Earatog, where latarre meets Louis rnUHpe
again and Skenedonk. his old Jndlan

arranges for tho safe passage of Laiarre.
Doctor Chantry and the Indian to France. Tney

UTh.,BnfitetKy in Paris, while out shopprng
with Skenedonk. Napoleon's ""lase ""?;
Latarre Joins the crowd to see. In the pusue.
Ilellenger. the potter, shoves a knife
tanVa hand, and then crlea "Assaaslnl tne
txy It arrested and thrown Into the prison 01

Ete. Pelagle. nellengcr had followed
Hnce the meeting In the woods. Latarre a
cellmate la dying of fever. While the priest
Is BdmlnlHerlng the luat rltea tho Dauphin a
brain is working quickly. tji.In an Instant Latarre. utlnc an
trick, silently knocked the sacristan uncon-aciou- a,

and taking the nrostrato man'a robes,
followed the priest to freedom. On a bridge
the youth met Dellengcr again. Lataaro was
telted hv a stroke Jut an he was about to
tiike hit betrayer. lie did not regain con-

sciousness until he reached the morgue: tn
strange marquis finds him. and takes him.

Bknedonk and Dr. Chantry to hie palace.
Marquis du riessy. a noble, who has ben

able to retain the favor ot Napoleon, la
strange benefactor. lie shows tho

Dauphin a casket of jewels which he was nble
to nut from the mob when the royal palacew sacked. In It Latarre sees, for the flrft
time, the photographs of hla father and mother
(the King and Queen), hla sister and hlmseir.
Now he knows he l the Klnr of Prance.
At a. ball given by Napoleon's alster. Laiarre
meets Eagle and telle her of hla love. Bho
reminds him that he Ja a King arid she only

cpurt follower.

CIIAPTEU
""TTMaLE, have you forgotten our

Hi supper on tho island?"
"Yea, sire." 8ho scarcely breathed tho

word, i

"My unanolnted tltlo is Laiarre. And

I suppose you have forgotten the tos
end the mountain, too?"

"Ye." i

"Lazarrel"
"Yes, Lazarre."
"You love me! You shall !ove me!"
"Ab a De Ferrier should; no farther!"
Her lifted chin expressed a strength I

could Jiot combat. The slight, dark-hair-

girl, younger than, myself, mas-
tered and drew me as If my spirit was a
stream and she the ocean into which It
must flow. Darkness llko that of Ste.
Fclagle dropped over tho brilliant room,
I was nothing, after all, but a palpitating
boy, venturing because he muBt venture.
Light seemed to strike through her blood,
however, endowing her with a splendid
pallor,

"I am going," I determined that mo-

ment, "to Mlttau."
The adorable curve of her eyelids, un-

like any other eyelids I ever saw, was
tost to me, for her eyes flew wido open.

"To "
Bhe looked around and hesitated to pro-

nounce the name of the Count of Prov-
ence.

"Yes. I am going to find some one who
belongs to me.'

"You have tho marquis for a, friend."
"And I have also Skenedonk. and our

tribe, for my friends. But there is no
one who understands that a man must
have om,e love."

"Consult Marquis "u Pics8 about go-

ing to Mlttau. It may not be wise. And
war is threatened on the frontier.

"I will consult him, of course. I3ut l
am going."

"Lazarre, there were ladles on the ship
who cursed and swore, and men who
were drunk the greater part of the voy
age. I was brought up In the

way by the Balnt-Mlchel- s, so I
know nothing of present customs. But
It seems to me our times are rude and
wicked. And you. Just awake to the
world, have yet the innocence of that lit-

tle boy who sank Into the strange and
long stupor If you changed I think I
could not bear 111"

"I will not change."
A stir which must have been wldentng

through the house as' a ripple widens on
lake struck us, and turned our faces

with all others to a man who stood In
front of the chimney. He was not large
tn person, but as an Individual his pres-
ence was massive was penetrating. I
couW hare topped him by head and shoul-"T-der- s,

yet without mastery He took snuff
as kw sltsThtly bowed In every direction,
shut the ltd with a snap, and fidgeted as
If impattestt ta be gone, He had a mouth
of wonderful beauty and expression, and
hla eyes were more alive than the eyes
of Mr other man In the assembly. I
tfelt Ms gigantic force as his head dipped
forwaX and fcve glanced about under his
Isrows,

"TIMre l the .Kmperor," De Chaumont
told Eal; ana I thought he made Inde-
cent, Haaae to return and hale her away
br fore NatMtoofl,

Ilia toTfatcM soldier In ISurope passed
from person to another with the air
o tit duty and getting rjd of It.
I Mntly he raised his voice, speaking to
Mn.iflm rfe Kerrier, so that all In tliu
i.ni mtwht hear' Mutatne, I am Flensed to see that you

.- lno., I d not like those Knglish
.'" f, tola at the price of their weight

nn which do not look half ua
"'n wjH, Jetio, Wear leno.
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cambric, or silk, ladles, nnd then my
manufactures will flourish."

I wondered If he would remember tho
face of tho man pushed against his wheel
and called an assassin, when the Marquis
du Plcssy named mo to him as tho citi-
zen Lazarre.

"You are n lucky man. Citizen Lnzarre,
to gain the marquis for your friend. I
have been trying a number of years to
make him mine."

"All Frenchmen are the friends of Na-
poleon," the marquis pd to me.

I spoke directly to the sovereign, there-
by violating etiquette, my friend told mo
afterwards, laughing; and Bonaparte was
a stickler for precedent.

"Hut nil I could not help
reminding the man In power, "are not
faithful friends."

Ho gave mo a sharp look as he passed
on, and repeated what I afterward
learned was one of his favbrite maxims:

"A faithful friend Is tho true image."

CHAPTER VIII

"1TUST y0U R l Mlttau7" the Mar"
JLVJL quls du Plessy said when I told

him what I Intended to do. "It Is a long,
expensive post Journey, and part of tho
wny you may not be able to nost. Rlea.
on the gulf beyond Mlttau, Is a fine old
town of pointed gables and big stone
houses. But when I was in Mtttnu I
found It a mere winter camp of Russian
nobles. Tho houses are low, one-sto-

structures. Thero Is but one castle, and
In that his Royal Highness the Count of
Provence holds mimic court."

We were riding to Versailles nnd our
horses almost touched sides as my friend
put his hand on my shoulder.

"Dnn't go, Lazarre. You will not be
wolcome there."

"I must go, whether I am welcome or
not."

"But I may not last until you come
back."

"You will last two months. Can't I
post to Mlttau and back in two months?"

"God knows."
I looked at him drooping forward In

the caddie and said:
"If you need mo I will stay and think

no more about seeing those of my own
blood."

"I do need you: but you shall not stay.
You shall go to Mlttau In my own post-carria-

It will bring you back sooner."
But his post-carria- I could not ac-

cept. The venture to Mlttau, Its wear and
tear and waste, were my own; and I
promised to return with all speed. I
could have undertaken the road afoot,
driven by the necessity I felt.

"The Duchess of Angouleme Is a good
girl," said the Marquis, following the
line of my thoughts. "She has devoted
herself to her uncle and her husband.
When the late czar withdrew his pension
and turned the whole mimic court out
of Mlttau she went with her uncle, nnd
even waded the snow with him when they
fell Into straits. Diamonds given to herby her grandmother, tho Empress' Mnrla
Theresa, she sold for his support. But
tho new Czar reinstated them; and,
though they llvo less pretentiously at
Mlttau In these days, they still have
their priest and almoner, the Duke ofQuiche, and other courtiers hanging
upon them. My boy, can you make o,
court bow ond walk backward? You
must practice before going Into Russia."

"Wouldn't it be better," I said, "forthoso who know how, to practice tho
accomplishment before me?"

"Imagine the Count of Provence step-
ping down from playing royalty to dothat!" my friend laughed.

"I don't know why ho shouldn't, since
he knows I am alive. Ho has sent money
every year for my support."

"An established cutom, Lazarre, gainsstrength every day It Is continued. Yousee how hard It Is to overturn on exist-
ing system, because men have to undo
tho work they have been doing perhaps
for a thousand years. Time gives enor-
mous stability. Monsieur the Count of
Provence has been practicing royalty
since word went out that his nephew had
died In the Temple. It will be no easymatter tq 'eonvln.ee him you aro fit toplay King In his stead."

This did not disturb me, however. Ithought of my sister. And I thought ofvast stretches across tho centre of Europe, ine jnaian stirred in me, aa it al-
ways did stir, when the woman I wantedwas withdrawn from me.

i coum not ten my friend, or any man,
abOUt Madams du WrrUr Tkl. ....
my life Is not to be printed until I am., . i,i wuiw. uiuerwise tne mingsset down so freely would remain burled inmyself.

Some beggars started from hovels, run-ning like dogs, holding diseased and
crooked-eye- d children up for alms, andpleading for God's sake that we would
have pity on them. When they disap-
peared with their coin I asked the mar-qui-a

If there had always been wretched-ness in France.
"There la always wretchedness every-

where," he answered. "Napoleon can turnthe world upside down, but he cannoteuro the disease of hereditary poverty.
I never rode to Versailles without encoun-tering these people,"

When we entered the Place d'Armesfronting the palace, desolation worse thanthat of the beggars faced us. That vastnoble pile, untenanted and sacked, sym-
bolized the vanished monarchy of France
Doors stood wide--. The court was strewn
with litter and filth i and grass startedrank betwixt the stones where the proud-
est courtiers In the world had trod. Itried to enter the Queen's rooms, but sat
on the steps leading to them, holding my
head in my hands. It was as Impossible
on (t had heen tn nt,p tit T.MHi.

The fountains which once made a con-
cert of mist around their lake basin, sat- -

Isfylng like music, the marquis said, were
dried, and ,tho figures broken. Millions
had been spent upon this domain ofKing, and nothing but the summer'snatural verdure was left to unmown
stretches. The foot shrank from send-
ing echae throu ewspty palace amtrt- -

..
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ments nnd from treading the weedy mar-
gins of canal nnd lake.

"I should not havo brought you here,
Lazarre," said my friend.

"t had to come, monBlour."
We walked through meadow and park

to the llttlo palaces called Grand and Pe-
tit Trianon, where tho Intimate life of
the last royal family had been lived. I
looked well nt their outer guise, but could
not explore them.

The groom held our horses In the street
that leads up to the Place d'Armes, and
ns we sauntered back, I kicked old leaves
which had fallen autumn after autumn
nnd banked the path.

It rushed over mo agalnl
I felt my arms go above my head aa

they did when I sank Into the depths of
recollection.

quls du Plcssy seized me.
"I remember! I remember! I was

klckln? thn IptlVA, T IMla .rnf!rlnr ...11
TY1V tnthnf nvt.1 Hintl,.... .... .....L ..

and something threatened us!"
ii was in tne garden of the Tullerles."

said the Marquis du Plcssy sternly. "The
mob threatened you, and you were going
before tho National Assembly! I walked
behind. I was there to help defend theking."

We stood Btill until the paroxysmal
rending In my head ceased. Then I saton .J-- Brassy roadside trying to smileat tho marquis, and shrugging an apoloiry
for my weakness. The beauty of thoarched trees disappeared, nnd when nextI recognized the world we were movingslowly toward Paris In a heavy carriage,and I was smitten with the convictionthat my friend hod not eaten tho din-ner ho ordered In tho town of Versailles.I felt.ashamed of tho weakness whichcame like an eclipse, and withdrew leav-ing mo In my strength. It ceased to visitme Within thnt .... .

: v jvu, tti.u Has nevertroubled mo nt all In later days. Yet,
.ivuiMwignuy, i 100K back as to theglamour of youth; and though It worked
TTln hurt nnd ohnrt-i- T U- -1 . ..- "u" reBr" lnalit is gone.
PlTvm?h! LBnW of the Marquis du

Er ?y 8low' tenacious"LEk..h,d n "'"! We went about
UBelnen l tmnk " was his

?." P"X and to.. juuiau venture nto"""' "o "Pared no
to couriand. " r m" my P'"18""

A thla llm. ..... ..
.' """' cautious,
?..e..."lBe" .'"? veil froma

voltert m,, "T, "'".c" """" nd re--

me. """""""' "aa n effect upon
"You are wonderfully fresh, Lazarre"

"bVmT. th r'6 of 'ho
Bolden dome oT"ne Tho
bubble of Paris mv
sky. ' under a sunny

the ho,Pl lch
Tries. Madame Per?. nenr the TulN
kindly; alwnv! rr,e,r "Wived me
molselle do ChaSmnS Wlt,h. hcr "ade-s- o

that wo Chantry,
I thought sho mlrht hTrd,'n pr)vnte-ti- e

In " a 1U-h- er

point of 1rank. De Chaumont
was beneath heMneverv.M6 ,,hcr nnn1'
How might BhL but wealth.

Ker. SSSf "

and then W'8e,y'climbed to my knee.Cha"try had been living In Parisa life above his dreams of luxury Whenoccasionally I met my
about to drive out; or ne

De Chaumont's hotel. AnS nerecaught my poor master recitingAnnabel, who laughed nnd yawned nSrnnde faces behind her fan. I am nfraMhe drew on the marquis' oldestfinding' Indulgence In the t.sent extravaennt hiu., t Zl an?
and lawn cravats, a wa8 fortunate tha?
L'e Chaumont took him
sence. He moved his belong?nw

my
Jnhpositive rapture. Tho marquis bothSey, U PrUdtnt n0t t0 Polish my

Doctor Chantry went simpering, and" J5?' " """" ouuocrvience of a Saxonwhen a Saxon does become subservientThe fool is laughable," Bald Mar-quis duPlee.y. "Get rid of him, Lazarre.Ho la fit for nothing but hanging uponsomeone who will feed him."
"He Is my master," I answered. "Iam a fool myself."
"You will come back from Mltt&u con.

ylnced of that, my boy. The wise course
Is. to Join yourself to events, and let them...., ,... v.'u.iui. jjr maimers say Ihave temporized with fate. It la true Iam not so righteous as to smell to heavenBut two or three facts have been deeply
Impressed pn me. There Is nothing moreaggressive than the virtue of an ugly
untempted woman; or the determination
of a young mtvn to set every wrong thing
Jn the world right. He cannot wait, andtake mellow Interest In what goes on
around him, but must leap Into the ring.
You could live here with me Indefinitely,
while the nation ha Bonaparte like the
measles. When the disease has run Itscourse we may be able to bring evidence
which will make It unnecessary for theCount of Provence to hasten here thatFrance may have a kin."

"I want to see my sister, monsieur."
'And lose her and your own cause for-

ever"
Vui Tie helped me to hlra a ttrong

Rv KEMBLE
Copyrlaht. It IB, a W. Kemble.
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travellng chaise, nnd stock It with such
comforts as it would bear. Ho also turned
my property over to me, recommending
that I should not take It Into Russia. Half
tho Jewels, nt least, I considered tho prop-
erty of the princess In Mlttnu; but hla
precaution Influenced mo to leave three
bags of coin In Doctor Chantry's care ; for
Doctor Chantry was tho soul of thrift
with his own; and to send Skenedonk
with the Jewel case to the marquis bank.

Tho cautious Oneida took counsel of
himself and hid It In the chaise. He
told me when wo were three days out.

Is Is as true that you are drlvon to
do some things as that you can never
entirely freo yourself from nny life you
havo lived. That sunny exlstenco In the
Faubourg St. Germain, the morning nnd
evening talks with a man who bound
mo to him ns no other man has since
bound me. were too dear to leave even
bristly without wrenching pain. t
dreamed nightly of robbers and disaster,
of being Ignomlnlously thrust out of
Mlttau, of seeing n woman whoso face
was a blur and who moved backward
from mo when I called her my sister;
of troops marching across and trampling
mo Into tho earth as straw. I groaned
In spirit. Yet to Mlttau I wns spurred
by the kind of force that seems to press
from unseen distances, nnd is as fatal
as temperament.

When I paid my last visit at Do Chau-mont- 's

hotel, nnd said I was going Into
tho country, Eaglo looked concerned, as
a De Ferrier should: but Bhe did not
turn hcr head to follow my departure.
The game of man and woman was in
its most blindfold state between us.

There was one, however, who watched
me out of sight. The marquis was moro
agitated than I liked to see him. He
took snuff with a constant click of the

The hills of Champagne, green with
vines, and white aa with nn underlay of
chalk, rose behind us. Wo crossed the
frontier, and German hills took their
places, with n castle topping each. I
wns at tho time of life when Interest
stretches eagerly townrd every object;
and though this Journey cannot be set
down in a story ns long as mine, the
novelty even the risks, mischances and
wearinesses of continual post travel,
come back llko an breath
of salt water.

The UBual route carried us eastward to
Cracow, tho old capital of Poland,
scattered in ruined grandeur within Its
brick walls. Beyond It I remember a
stronghold of the Middle Ages called the
fortress of Lnndskron.

The peasants of this country, men in
shirts and drawers of coarse linen, and
women with braided hair hanging down
under linen veils, stopped their carts
ns soon as a rushed into
sight, and bent almost to the earth. At
post-hous- the Bcrvants abased them-
selves to take mo by the heel. In no
other country was the spirit of man so
broken. Poles of high birth aro called
tho Frenchmen of the north, and we saw
fair men and women In sumptuous
polonaises and long robes who appeared
luxurious In their traveling carriages,
but stillness nnd solitudo brooded on the
land. From Cracow to Warsaw wide
reaches of forest darkened tho level. Any
open circle was belted around the horizon
with woods, pines, flrs, beech, birch, and
small oaks. Few cattlo fed on the
pastures, and Btunted crops of grain
ripened In tho melancholy light.

From Crncow to Warsaw is a distance
of one hundred and thirty leagues. If tho
postilion lied not, yet on that road wo
met but two carriages and not more than
a dozen carts. Scattering wooden vil-
lages, each a line of hovels, appeared
at long Intervals.

Beggars ran beside us on the wretched
roads as neglected as themselves. Where
our horses did not labor through sand,
the marshy ground was paved with sticks
and boughs, or the surface was built up
with trunks of trees laid crosswise.

In spacious, Warsaw, through
which tho great Vistula flows, we rested
two days, I knelt with confused thoughts,
trying to pray In the Gothic cathedral.
We walked past It Into the old town,
of high houses and narrow streets, like
a part of Paris.

In Lithuania the roads were paths wind
Ing through forests full of stumps and
roots. The carriage hardly squeezed
along, and eight little liorBcs attached
to It In the Polish way had much ado to
draw us. Tho postilions were young boys
In coarse linen, hardy as cattle, who rode
bareback league upon league.

Old bridges cracked and sagged when
wo crossed them. And here the forests
rose scorched and black in spots, because
tho peasants, bound to pay their lords
turpentine, fired pines and caught the
heated ooze.

Within the proper boundary of Russia
our way was no better. There we saw
queer of boards around trees
to keep bears from climbing after the
hunters, v

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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Vessels Today
Hir. Mountby (Dr.), Carteret, ballast. Galley.

Davis & Co.
Btr. Jcte (Nor.), Tort Antonio, fruit, United

Fruit Company,
Btr. Tuscan, Jacksonville, etc., passengers

and merchandise. Merchants and Miners'Company,
Btr. Persian, Iioaton. passengers and mer-

chandise. Merchants and Miners' Transporta-
tion Company.

Sir. Uleuinount (Br.), Baltimore, ballast,
Berwlnd-Whlt- e Coal Company.

Btr. Mt. Vernon (Nor.). Port Antonio, fruit.
Atlantic Fruit Company,

Steamships to Arrive
KBEiailT.

Name. From. Sailed.
Australian Transport. .Calcutta ..,,....July 10
atrainaraie , ..., iquique ... ..July 21
Folia , ...lluelva ... ..July 23
Balamls ..July 21
Darlton ., .....Newport ... ..July 31
Florida ....,,,,,, ,.,,.3ene ..Aug. 10
Illllerod ,.,,3araton ... ..Aug.lt
Tuiblnta Hutlva .... ..Aug, 12
loannta Conttls Mancheattr ..Aug. 12
t'lldla Gibraltar .. ..Aug, inVirginia Shields .... Aug. 17
Lord Charlmont ...... ?enarth ... . Aug. 18
Lovatakken .... ..,,,.. Bergen ... .Aug. 18
Mackinaw t..,. London ... ..Aug, 10
Loulsane ....,..,,,,.. Havre . . Aug, inKentucky Copenhagen Aug. 10
Bandon lltll ..,.,,,,.. Colombo .Aug, 22
Clan Campbell HalDoa , . Aug, 21

tharnas . .......,.. Dartmouth .Aug 24
ffeee ..,,,,,,..,,-..- . Port Antonio , .Aug. 21
iaysmo ,. , .Clenfuegos . .Aug, 21
American Trsniiert Balboa .. .. . Aug. W
Columbian Ililboa .Aug, 2d
Ual&e ..,,..,.,. ,,.,Udou Aufc3
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles F. riastercr, Lancaster. Ta., and

Daisy M. Flchthorn, Reading, Pa.
Joseph 11. Hettinger. 2S2T Van Pelt t.. and

Mnrcarit P. Magulre, 2221 Van Pelt st.
Carmclo Collcttl. 4'IT Ualnbrldge at., and

Jlusrppa Collcttl, 437 Ualnbrldge at.
William i:. Stltcler, llnrrlsburg. Pa., and

Catherine A, Weaver, Marysvllle, Pa.
John ij. Mttte 20(12 Tnsker st.. and Marie E.

Wonlialk, 2002 Tasker st.
Patrick O'Neill, 2112 IMInbrldge St., and Clare- -

'. Jiurpny, Detroit, .Mien.
Gccrgo I. Phvslc. bSt N. Opal St., and Blanche

Itnblnson, 1842 Reed st.
William E. Albt-rtson-. 7200 Oermantown ave..

and Irene D. Murgatroyd, 7200 Oermantown

Mile" II. Murphey, 2728 N. Taylor St., and
Myrtle n Homer, 272S N. Taylor Bt.

Adam Hupp, 2134 Oakford et and Margaret
Pulyer, 40(12 Iarksldo ave.

James 11. Mcliale. 18J8 Sepvlva St., and Mar-
garet J. Brady. 183S Sepvlva st.

Thomas J. Mlnton, 2M:i Ingeraoll st, and
Mario E. Foley, 11)20 Uuttonnood st.

Caloaero Tortorlcl, 000 Heed st and Maria
1'rustleil. IRrj Heed st.

Frank H. Btoll, 720 N. 18th at., and Mr- -

Klnla M. Umholtz. 720 N. lth St.
Nykolo Chronlck. 248 Ingertoll St.. nnd Kata- -

ryna Czyrodarciuk, 218 Ingcrsoll st.
Guttcn Sundell, 30J4 N. 6th St., and Mamlo

Smith, SOU N. 5th st.
Caapare LoMonaco. 1D41 Passyunk ave., and

Maria Camlitl. 1110 Castle ave.
Thomas A. Clark, 31.14 N. Cth at., and Marie

T. Schnepp, 3ln2 Norfolk tt.
Alolzo Papilla, 10.10 Wood St., and Manlsa

Bllagullute, 1610 Wood at.
George Ulrcher. 2102 S. Philip St., and

Blanche Lamb, 1711 Vine it.
Giovanni Novell 1. 1003 Latona at., and Agneso

Benvlgnatl, 1224 S. Sth st.
Peter Uoulo. .105 IV. Allegheny ave., and

Emma M. Slnnott, 20.13 N. Lawrence st.
Edward Malampy, Chester, Pa., and Ida M.

Miller. Chester, Pa.
Dayton P. Clark, 2044 Allegheny nve., and

Grace 13, Furey. 14." W. Seymour Bt.
John Schmidt. 22.1(1 N. Orlanna St., nnd Lena

Weber. Ill W. York st.
John E. Wolder. .'1009 Granback nt.. and

Bridget G. McKnlght, 720 E. Westmoreland
at.

Morris Scgnt. 222 Monroe St., and Goldle
Llchtlg. .115 Pemberlon st.

Philip Bondarczuk. 110 Federal at., nnd
Maianyz Knrctcwska. 110 Federal st.

Charles Louden, IR20 n. Huntingdon st., and
Louise Holder, 2.110 Mascher at.

J. Henry Davla, 1421 Arch at., and Wllhelmina
C. Jaggard, 1421 N. Myrtlewood st.

Anton Slrutls, .1100 niton st., and Mlchallni
Stczepanovlc. 200 N. F'alrhlll st.

Harry Mlllward. 2000 N. 4th St., and Rose
Mcaauley, .1215 itorcr Bt.

Clarence Papner. Cardlngton, Pa., and Nellie
B. Evans, Cardlngton. Pa.

Stephen A. Kavrl". 1H2H Wood St., and Mary
Patapluke, 4G5 N. Darlen St.

Britain Seeks Huge Aeroplanes
STRATFORD, Conn., Aug. 30. Stanley

T. Beach, of the scientific aerpplano com-
pany of New York, who lives In this
city, announces that he has 'received a
large order for aeroplanes from tho Brit-
ish Government. Tho order, he said, was
to Include 10 trlplnnes and 150 biplanes,
nnd the trlplancs must.be able to fly
across the Atlantic or a similar dls-- 'l
tance, otherwise they will not bo ac
ccpted by tho British Government.

OBITUARIES

FRANK B. CORTRIGHT

Widely Known as Coal Dealer and in
Club Circles

Frank B. Cortrlght, 36 years old, is
dead nt his home, 400 South 15th street,
following an operation for appendicitis.
Pneumonia developed after tho operation,
which took place several days ago, and
the complication was the cause of death
yesterday.

Mr. Cortrlght was a widely known coal
dealer. He had been In the coal busi-
ness for moro than 15 years, and was
associated with tho Cortrlght Coal Com-
pany, whose ofllccs aro In the Pennsyl-
vania Building.

A Scottish Rite Mason, a member ot the
Lu Lu Temple of the Mystic Shrine, the
Rncquet Club and other clubs and social
organizations, Mr, Cortrlght commanded
a wide clrclo of friends. Ho Is survived
by a widow nnd a ld son.
Burial will take placo Wednesday at
Maunch Chunk, Pa., where Mr. Cortrlght
was born.

JACOB RAMBO
Jacob Rambo, nn ice and coal dealer

of Gloucester, wns found dead on tho
bath room floor at his home, 222 Mercer
street, ' today. The gas was turned on
but ns the man was subject to attacksof vertigo It Is not known whether his
death was the result of suicide or
accidental asphyxiation. Ho was 63 years
old. Coroner Schoeder Is conducting aninvestigation.

IN MKMOKIAM
W'.,.IT.NiqiIT. loving
'CHAJJLESM. WUTOaVTrw"a.rtaAugust 80, 1014, .THANK.

eatfjg
ADIII8, Suddenly, on August 27 tainCHAHLKS. husband of Ellta B. Addis inhis 75th yrar. Relatives and friendi altoMontgomery Lodge. No, 10, F. and X

Alnlon Lodge. No. 282. I. 'o, b. K.i TaborBenenclal Asaoctatlon. and Thomas CPost, No, (H, O. A. It., are Invited to at-tend tlie funeral, on Tuesday, at 2 n
from hla late realdence, &552 ilarket st. lii!
termeni at Fernwood Cometery, liim-i- Slmay bo viewed on Monday, T to 0.

AKl'.ltllLOM. On August 20. 1915 iyviIt., husband of Anna Akerblom (nee CaVNton), aged 43 yeara. Relatives ana
l!?...,n,,rab.fra of reerlets Lodge, No oj'

Honor, and HcandlnaVian Bocletvare Invited to attend the funeralWednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock tfcapaitmtnta of Oliver H. Balr. 1820(Chestnut
at. InUrment at Mount MorUta T Cemetery

AHClIUttV On August 27,
DEH T husband of AmanrtANRelative, and friends are 'inviYS U0 "services'
on Tuesday, at S lata rM.S2'1815 Callowhlll .17 Intfrment at Fernwood
&'.""?' m.emaln UMr be

Mil,,1C',!lfT0nAu'fl,,t W, 1915, Mbeloved daughter of Joseph L. Bail,
Bailey (nee Tlttard), aged 20tlve. and filend. attini tfl
funeral services, on WeVneJoay affrnSi,,n!

Fernwood Cemetery. Friend, awy viowthiremains on Tueeday, att.r 1 p. m.
MOYI.K.- -n August 27, 1915, nERNAnnson of Peter 'and Catherine Boyle Ik

Baidw Jml'tVve'woVk. are''vi?'.,

On milt munHHAMHALL. aged l&Tl'
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and friends, also Phllomftthean Lodge, No.
10, I. O. O. F., aro Invited to attend the al

services, nt his late residence, 207 E.
lirlnghurst St.. Germantown. on Wednesday
afternoon, nt 2 o'clock precisely. Interment
at Ivy Hill Cemetery.

11KANDKS On August 23, 1915, MOSES,
husband of Jeannotte Brandes and father ot
Mlsa Addle Brandes, Gilbert Brandes and
Mra. fugene C. Hces. Helatlvea and friends,
also Mount Morlah Lodge, No. 133. F. and
A. M and Rappaport Lodge. No. 3j, I. O. t.
8. of I are InWted to attend tho funeral, on
Tueaday, at 2 p. m., from hla late residence,
1031 Diamond rt. Interment private at
Adatli Jcshurun Cemetery.

BURNS. On August 29, 1015, ALICE T.
BURNS, widow of James Burns. Due notice
of the funeral will be given, from her late
residence, 1338 Seltzer St., Philadelphia.

BUTLER, On August 27, 1015, EDWARD
J., eon of tho late Bert and Julio Butler,
aged 21 years. Relatives and friends aro
Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at

a. m., from tho residence of his aunt.
Mrs. Ella Baker. 2141 North 1.1th st. High
Mass at the Church ot Our Lady ot Mercy,
at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

BUZI1Y. Suddenly, on August 27, 1015,
widow of Samuel Buzby and daugh-

ter of the late John and Mary Upperman.
Relatives and friends, also members of Ken-
sington M. E. Church, are InWted to attend
the funeral services, on Wednesday, at 2:30
E. m. precisely, at hcr late residence, 1322

last Montgomery ave. Interment private, at
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

CHABOT. At Stroudsburg, Pa., on August
27, 1015, ANNA C. daughter of the lato
Cj prion and Hosallo Chabot. Funeral and
Interment strictly private.

CLARK On August 29, 1015, MARGARET,
wife of William II, Clark. Funeial services
on Wednesday, September 1, at 11 a. m., at
33 East Lancaster ave., Ardmore, Pa. Inter-
ment private.

CI.OTIIERY. On August 28, 1015, PETER
OLOTHEHY, lato of 3d and Norrls ats.,
Chester, Pa. Due notice of funeral will be
given,

COIITKIGHT On August 20, 1015. FRANK
B. CORTRIGHT, of 400 S. 15th St.. aged 3(1
yeara. Relatives and friends aro Invited to
attend tho funeral services, Wednesday aft-
ernoon, at 2 o'clock, at tho residence of liU
father, Nathan D. Cortrlght, OS Broadway.
Mauch Chunk, Pa. Interment at Mauch
Chunk. Pa.

CRAWLEY On August 27. 1915. JAMES
CltAWLKV, pged 7(1 years, husband of KateCrawley (nee Relatives and friends
arc tallied to attend the funeral services, at
his lato residence, 705 West Berks street, on
Tuesday, at 2 r. m. Interment private.

CUNNINGHAM. On August 27, 1015. JOHN
T., son of John nnd tho lato Annie C. Cun-
ningham (nee McCartney). Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend tho funeral, on
Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m., from the residence
of his father, 1720 S. ISth Bt. Solemn Mass
of Requiem at the Church of St. Thomas
Aquinas, at 10 a. m. precisely. IntermentHoly Cross Cemetery.

DANNENIIAUKIt On August 27. 1015.HARRY DANNENHAUER. aged 85 years,
eon of the late Charles and Mary Dannen-liaue- r.

Funeral from 3907 Germantown ave.at 10 a. m. Tueaday.
DOBLE. On August 20, 1015, GEORGE N

ton of the late Evan and Mary A. Doble.Relatives and friends, also HolmesbureLodge. No. He. K. of P.: Fidelity Castle,i",& ?J ?! ?' Co!' John Clark Coun-- cl
, 015, F. P. A., and emploCH of Henry

pisston & Sons, aro Invited to attend thefuneral, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
?,' his sister's residence. 2S2t Ithawn at.Holmesburg. Interment East Cedar HillCemetery. Remains may bo viewed on Wed-nesd-

evening, after 7 o'clock.
EGE. On August 28. 1915, ARTHUR nKGE. of 1012 Erlu ave.. husband of AnS11. ligo Relatives and friends, also MeridianSun Lodge, No. 15S, K. and A. M.: Oriental"' A- - M.: and

If. Com aro Invited to attend thefuneral services. Saturday, at 2 p. m., at theapartments of Olljer II. Balr. 1M0 ChestnutV; ,I.n,lerm.ent at Mount Morlah Cemeterj.KLLVlt. On August 28. 1015. WILLIAMELLER husband of the late 'Louise
(neo Hoffman), aged 7.1 RelaUveaandfriends, aUo Valghtlaender Unterst

Jerrauc.ri Cluh' Kensington Labo-Lyceu- m

Association, are Invited
funeral. Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, from thSreriJ
denco of hla Ed

"' Interment "" &
KVANS. On August 27, 1015.

widow of Edmond IC Evana (nVe Shingl?)'
a8ed .4 years. Relatives and friends ThIso

attend funeral. Tueeday, at 2 hi?
lato residence.' 50.11 Kershaw
Ternwood Cemetery, Remains may be
funeral.

ay a"er 7 p' m-- Automobile
l'IKI.l). On August 28, 1015 DANIis-- r

at.teondA,,,e funeral service., on Wednesday
bAa ,a,e lumPike, Fiankford. Carriages will mtChase trolleys at 2d st. and Tabor

p-- m- - Interme" 3Sft

atlves and friends are Invited to attend thefuneral service.. Wedneeoay. at itmresidence of her Joseph
eron. 3038 Gransback t. Interment Sriv,,
at East Cedar Hill Cemetery.

FHEhCOLN (neo Morganh OnWIS, EMMA M of Bamuel W p8,con,
are invited toatte'nd the

re?

Wedntsday morning, at 10:30 o'clockaoartmenta of Oliver 11. n.ii at the
P"V'"9 "

GAUL. On August 27, 1015
band of the late Josephine Gaul. itSiaSH":
and frlenda are Invited to attend th fnn'iy0
on Tueaday. at 8:30 a. m., from hi lat rl!.1'
dence. lfayette, Montgomery rr,i'lulem Mas. at fit, Mattheff'. Churc?
shohocken, at 10 m. Inie.? " 's

Cemetery! at St.
GOH.MLKY. On August 27, 1015

ton of Michael and Margaret GoVmley NaaH years. Relative, and friend. a.B!.
boya of St. Monica's Church nt
attend the on T mo?nln d
8:J0 o'clock, from therealdence nf nt
2108 B. Roaewood .t. stt.) High Requiem Mas. In StrJSlflChurch, at 10 a, m.
Croa. cemetery. interment at Holy

UOHMI.UY. On August 20 wi,i,,..
Gormley.
GORMLEY,ilelatlve. and

of frlJndl ri,17ryJ.A-t-
attend the funeral, on ThurIaIB Invited

ssssSr?.1 10 a-- intn""
HARHIH-- At her residence. 422 ,,,.

st., on August 30. 1010 ?lst
William Harris, Notice of fun?i lt.,do, 'HAUHON-O- n August lull?1 AVrXv.
husband ot jioa
of the late Dominic and mS5. iV.M on
f'oui.ty Donega., Ki.1A,rr0'1. 'irlend. of the fimily. "lio the How'andSoc ety of the Church Ihi 'f.
Jllood: Donegal 2nd p SSiJj''ciou
Oommandery No. 181. ,ciV?' .JuDivision NoVei. (v5j,; 0,.?f' John)
1ST. F of a., and membefi
the Red Branch, Monroe vJ'5) ot
llepubllcan Club. Northwest BuTin.' .en'Aoclatlon( and all other S!" Ucn'
of which he wu. a memberInvited to attend the funeral S,Se(-'ull-
Heptember 1, 1018. at 8:30 alate residence. 3028 Itldge av." k 'rom '

. Holy Cro. Cemetery. "' m' 'nrment In

,,vua loovcr. 01 ifiiti,...j . viierdaughter of Elizabeth K an,i'ii,.'i n.l
llam Brown, of Germantown UlS

held from
Coulter t; and Oerinlntown ?i,ne, House,
town, Phlladelohta. o"WWn..av' UermHn:

mJJS "ornerana Mend, are'lnvfted to
65 au?id tdlKXmy

aervlcea. on TueWy afternoon .lh '."?

i
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DEATHS
JAMES. Suddenly, on August 20.

Chester. Pa., J. V. HARRY JAMEsV'S
England, beloved husband tit Helen Strirf.
land. Friends are Invited to attend teafuneral tervlces, on Wednesday afternnmiat 2 o'clock, at hla late residence. 210
5th Bt., . Chester. Pa. Paris and LeSi
pjpera pieaso copy.

KANE. On August 20, 1015. MAnTIN w:
KANE, of 20th and WeatmoreUn ... .?
of the lato Michael and Ann Kane (nea'p..
ere). Relatives and friends, also Phlla, LodZj
,u. .T. u, v. j. ma., v.wun onamrock210, F. of A.; McMonigle Ben. As.n JiiRtftnhpna nn. Anon. onA !.., t.i.i. , T .,,ws

Society, are Invited to attend fim,,.i 1

Thursday, at 8:30 a. m from the resld.of hla brother, Thomaa H. Kane, 2359 EmZ

Mass at Church of the Nativity, at 10ijua!
iniermeni wameorai cemetery,

lewis. At Burlington, N. J., Autuit M
1015, GRIFFITH W. LEw'lS. nelatiTV3'
and friends, also all organizations nr wikb3
ho was a member, are invited to attend timti

Bt.. Burlington, on Wednesday, at 3 i. i?
Interment Odd Fellows' Cemetery. FH.nAimay call Tuesday evening; from 7 to .

LUNDIIERG. On August 28, 1015. AMELtiLUNDBEHG. Relatives and
Phlladelnhla Class Associaiefi niht o..','S
are invited to attend tho funeral eervicet Jr.
Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m. precisely, at thVniur
aenco oi iiarry 1245 Jacksonat Fernwood Cemetery.

11113. MARY C. MCCAFFREY, aged til reaS"
Requiem Mass at the Church of the Astumsl
.Ion. 12th and Spring Garden sts., on
mornlnc. August 31. at 10. 1UJJ

MeCRACKEN. On Aueuat "R lam Tn,,.i
M McCrncken. aged 71 years. Relatives aiS'J
frlonrtu an Invito,! tn nllnnH tt,.
Tuesday, at 2 p- - m.. from the parlori ofDavid H. Kullock &. Son. 1624 North Brain
et. Interment at Fernwood Cemetery,

MrKIllHIN. On August 20, 1015. DAVIn

ton of David and Ruth McKihhin ...., !

ears. Helatlvea and trlend., also the memt
ucio u, ,.,w w.i, ,i laucruacie resDyterlta
Church and Sunday School: Pennsylvtnl.
State and Keyjtnne Veterinary Medical Asia,
clatlona and Oi. ;a Tau Sigma. ar lnvltslto attend tho fn.eral services, on Tuetdsvat 2 p. ro. precleely, at hla parents' residencenorthw corner Frankford ave. and Ctroi
bria tf. Interment at North Cedar HinCemetery.

McMULLlN. On August 27. IBIS, lnstrnw
JAMES, husband of Minnie McMullln (n iflprnptl nn unn nt Turn,, an1 lh. 1.,n ,
rHt,llltn ,n. T..t l t.1- - ,0.l '',u.u.,.. iiicd itvov.o, i ,ns iDiD year,

luiuuveu anu frlenaj. also mcmbeis ot theTonguwa Tribe. No. 210. I. o. R. M.- - in.
vincible Yearly Ben. Soc, Toland Yearly
Hen. Asso.. Coopervllle Yearly Ben. Aim.
ind Northeast Engineers' Asso,, No. 20, are
Invited to attend funeral, on Tuesday, at 8.30
a. m.. from hla late residence. 100 W. Trui,,
tt. Solemn Requiem High Maaa at St. Ver-- f
onica a unurcn at iu a. m interment pn-

MOODY. On August 28, 1015. MAlVnti.1
MOODY, daughter ot John and Klizabetk
Moodv. Relatives and friends are Invited t
attend the funeral, on Wednesday, at 2n. m.
from the residence of her parents, 1(111 Bouts
Aid rt. interment at fernwood cemetery.

MORTON. On August 28. 1015. LEVINA M..
wife ot Albert A. Morton and daughter of
Thomas and Anna Glbaon. aged 19 year.
Relatives and frlenda are Invited to tttt.nl
funeral, on Wednesday, from her parenti'j
resiaence, xutir iorriB si., vamaen. lllga
Mats at the Church ot the Sacred Heart,'
Camden. N. J., at 0:30 a. m. Interment at
Calvary Cemetery. Remains may be viewed
on Tuesday evening, from 7 to 0 o'clock.

MURDOCK. On August 27, 1015, STEPHEN
j., son oi aiepnen ana uriagei Aiuraock.
Funeral, to which the relatives and I r lends.
aleo Altar and Rosary Societies of the
Phurch of Our Ladv of Mt. Carmel. ai-- In.
vlted, on Wednesday morning, Septemeer l.i
at u ociock, irom nia parents resiaence, 101snyaer ave. solemn Aiaes or tiequiem at the,a
Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel at 9:3IV
o'clock precisely, interment at Holy Croat;
C metery,

MURPHY, On August 28, 1015, PATRICK '
husband of Catharine Murphy Relatives an 1

friends, alto the James D. llowley 1. C. B.
U No. 313. are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m., from his late
residence, 8018 Wharton st. Solemn Requiem i
Mass at St. Gabrlel'B Church nt 10 a. m. .
precisely. Interment at Holy Cross Cemo- - .
tery. M

NEWELL On August 29. 1015, MARY A.
(nee Nicholson), wife of the late Thomas V'.
Newell. The relatives nnd friends of the
family, aleo the emnlovea ef tho Pennsyl

unla R. R. Co., are respectfully Invited to
attend funeral, on Thursday, September 2,.
at 8:10 a, m from her late residence, 49S0

Ktrahaw ave.. West Phlladelnhla. High
Man of Renulem at Our Mother of Sorrows'
Church at 10 a. m. Interment In Holy Crow
fVrnptprv. ' ?

NICHOLSON. On August 27, 1015, CATH-
ARINE, wife of William Nicholson, aged 73

vears. Relatives and frlenda are Invited t9
attend funeral, on Tueaday, at 8:30 a. ra.,iQ
from her late residence, 4433 Cresson at,1B
Manayunk. High Masa at St. John the BP;M
xisi unurcn, ai in a. in. inienueiu i,,-- t
Westminster cemetery. JO'llRIEN, On August 28, 1015, CATH'
Tl!niNn. widow of Michael rvrtrtenfnea Rush).
Relative, and friend, are Invited to attend
funeral, on Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m. frea
her lato residence, 1320 Mt. Vernon t. Sol- -,

emn Masa of Requiem at the Church of tnt
Assumption, at 10 a. m. precisely, inter'
ment New Cathedral Cemeterv.

O'NKILJ.., On Auguat 27. 1015, JOHN, hat-
band ot Annie O'Neill (nee Rellly) and tJ
of the late Thomas and Bridget O'Neill. Bel.
tlve. and friends, al.o Dlv. No. 51, A. 0. H.ji
Court Phil Kearney, No. 108, F, of A., an

Invited to attend funeral, Tueaday morninj,,
a. 8:30 o'clock, from hla late residence, 149
Church at., Frankford. Solemn Require
Masa at St. Joachim's Church at 10 o'clodo

OMENHKTTKItiiitetiuciii ni.
On A,il.t "5 toiV tenANlt

W husband of Adallne F. Oniensetter, aje-lsf-

(12 yeant. Relative, and frlenda. also all IT'S
sanitations of which he waa a member, aryB
Invited to attend the funeral services, Tue-- l
uay aitemoon. August 81, at 2 o'clock. m
hi. late residence. 413d Mantua ave. JnlerH
ment private. Remalna may be viewed ilomiayty,llln'. between 8 and 0 o'clock. JSMl'EACE On August 27, 1010, WALTER L.B
huaband of Rebecca J. Peace, Relative. tn4
friends, al.o Washington Camp No. 23, f--

O, B. of A. ; Camp No. 10. P. O. of A., nfB
aro Invited to attend th funtir&l iiervlceJM
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at !

Xnent at Arltntrtnn Pemalarv Tfmalni maf
be viewed Tuesday evening-- , from 7 to K
uviwk. viminsion, veu, ana ioaicsT

PKHlllt'lL On August 28, 1815, JOSEPH
., iiu.oann or uriuget M. I'edricg m;.

Keougb). Relative, and frlenda are W.
vlted to attend the funeral, on Wtiam--
To.fJ .',.r "-- " irom ni. taie reiw!15J2.HSF,ellalt at' Itequlem Mas. at ChuffV

St. ThonW Aquinas at 11 a m precis.1
.,.n'raent at Holy Croa.rormBudaenly, on August 20, 101S,AIM!

.aUKlter of the late Daniel and KatherlM
i.JvtUt 0,.,c.8 ?' funeral later. .Al8,1rf.HjrBudcl,n1' n August 20.

LMILY N., daughter of the late Daniel
.....;...""' o. notice or funeral it!RtESE. On Augutt 28. J810, CHRIS'
husband of Caroline Lupler Reew, ajy.ar"...Itelatlve. and friend., al.o O
t'Olt. no. X3 CI A II . r.au.lw .mn
V., Schoflold' Command'. Nn. iii. H. K. A.
and N. V.( Sixth U. S. Cavalry HJn'HS.'
mnl'NS' ' v- - y- - i nitlng

nd A. M and Philadelphia O--J'
Ut Club, are Invited to attend funeral flMs late reldence. 315 Ka.t Brlnghuret eUi
aermtintown. Interment West Laurel "
WenneT '"'"'M' " VlW

Auu" 28- - ,B.
t, II. ROBERTS, eaed M vn -- ar.l.tlvea

!.r.'tn?' ' employe, of the P. K. T. Ce
Z.."V? to attend the funeral erv

denT. .vtnl". t 8 o'clock, at the J
of hie brother-in-la- the Rev. Tso

St...?.'?'9' w Leidy ave. A10. eervK
iSmM!.rSSSS " .M-- P ift A''.,,w piist Lnurcii, ,
Lounty, p. Interment In adtolnlng c
tery uarrutge will be In walling at Do

tt.i.- - "." '.miaaeipnia, at ; a,
U. ttiHiiim t'aT a, la.

J


